
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DIVIS¡ON OF ST. CROIX

WALEED HAMED, as the Executor of the Estate
ofMOHAMMAD HAMED,

Plaintiff/Counterclaim Defe ndant,

vs.

FATHIYUSUF and UNITED CORPORATION

Defe nd ants and Co u nte rcl aim ants.

vs.

WALEED HAMED, WAHEED HAMED, MUFEED
HAMED, HISHAM HAMED, and PLESSEN
ENTERPRISES, INC.,

Co unterclaim Defendants,

WALEED HAMED, as the Executor of the Estate
ofMOHAMMAD HAMED,

Plaintiff,

VS.

UNITED CORPORATION,

Defendant.

Case No.: SX-201 2-cv-370

ACTION FOR DAMAGES, INJUNCTIVE
RELIEF AND DECLARATORY RELIEF

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

Consolidated with

Case No.: SX-2014-CV-287

ACTION FOR DECLARATORY
JUDGMENT

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

WALEED HAMED, as the Executor of the Estate
of MOHAMMAD HAMED,

Consolidated with

Case No.: SX-2014-CV-278

ACTION FOR DEBT AND CONVERSION

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED
Plaintiff,

VS.

FATHI YUSUF,

Defendant.

HAMED'S NOTICE
RE COMPLIANCE WITH THIS COURT'S ORDER DATED DECEMBER 8, 2017

Attached hereto as Exhibit I is the fully executed guarantee by all of the

shareholders of the Plessen Enterprises, lnc./K4C357, Inc. Lease, as ordered by this

Court on December 8, 2016.
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Dated: December ft, rrl,,
Joel Esq.

Çounselfor Plaintiff
Law Offices of Joel H. Holt
2132 Company Street,
Christiansted, Vl 00820
Email: holtvi@aol.com
Tele: (340) 773-8709
Fax: (340) 773-867

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that on this day of December, 2017, I served a copy of the
foregoing by email, as agreed by the parties, on:

Hon. Edgar Ross
Special Master
% edgarrossjudge@hotma i l. com

Gregory H. Hodges
Stefan Herpel
Charlotte Perrell
Law House, 10000 Frederiksberg Gade
P.O. Box 756
St. Thomas, Vl 00802
ghodges@dtflaw.com

Mark W. Eckard
Hamm, Eckard, LLP
5030 Anchor Way
Christiansted, Vl 00820
mark@markeckard.com

Jeffrey B. C. Moorhead
CRT Brow Building
1132 King Street, Suite 3
Christiansted, Vl 00820
jeffreym law@ya hoo. com



OUARAilTEE

The undersigned. oonaiathg of ¡ll of the aharuholden sf l{Aæg7, lnc,. hereby

jointly and severelly pcrranalþ guarantÊe th€ perfonnanoe o' thet csrt¡in Leaea

betìneen Phe¡an Enbrpdeer, lñc., and KAC357, lnc,. a oopy of which b Ëürch¡d

herelo as Erhlbit A, lndudir¡ allpEymenB dua tlprcmder. SaiJ pcrconrlgu¡r¡nbÊ is

being crecuted to fully oomply wlth lhe ordrr of üre superior couil, ùted Decamber E.

2017 onlar in H¡ørcd v, yuwf, civit No, gx-12-cv-370, rfii¡dred aa ErñlHt 2,
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COMMERCTÁ.L LEASE AGREEMENT

Plessen Enterpr{ses, Inc.
(Landtord)
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COMMERCIAL LEASE

This LBASE is made effcctivc Agtilzg,2Al4, by and betwcco Plcs¡en Entcrprlscr,
Iuc., (hcrein nlandlord") and I(4C357, Inc of (hercin "Tenantn) (sometimes hereinaftcr
individually referrcd to as a "Party" or collectively refened to as the'?arties').

\ryITNESSETH

1.0 P.REMISES. In considsratíon of tho rcnts to bo paid and the covenants and
agrcements to bo performed by the Parties, Landlord doæ hereby lease to TenanÇ and Tcoant
does hercby lcass f¡om Landlord the foltowing described property:

Tho portion of Parccl No. 14 Estatc Plessen where the cxisting Plaz¡ Extsa Wcst
Supcrmarket is located, including the building, alt parking areas, irigress and
egress sccoss driveways, sufficient land to maíntain tbc outcr portions of the
building (25 fcct from thc sideo of thc building as noted in thc attaohed drawing)
and alt loading areas a8 used for the existing building as depicted on the plot map
and Googlc Earth map attachcd as Group Exhtbft A. Additionally, all a¡eas uscd
for utility linos of any kind wh¡boovcr to servica the existing buitding shall be
included in theloasg

logother with all thc buildings and ímprovøne¡¡ts thereon (wbich buildings and improvc,tncnts
and any additione, allerations or improvements thcrcto after the comrnenoemcrrt of tho Term aro
collectively the "Improvomenls") oll of whictr are cotlectively somctímes referrcd to as thc
"Prernises.' Tenant acknowledges that Temanl has cxamined the Ptemiscs, and knows the
condition theroofi, and no rrpresentations as to the condition or state of repairs thereof havo been
made by Landlord or its agcnts that a¡c not Eet fortb in this Lease. Tenant is lelsing tho Premises
.IAS IS'" Oq'HERB ISN, WTIH ALL FAULTS AND DEFECTS WHBTT{ER I,ATENT OR
APPARENT. Tcn¡nl acknowlcdgcs asd ag¡ees thaÇ except a¡¡ may be specificatly set folh in
dris laasg l¡ndlotd (and/or any ønployeo or agent of l^andlord) has not made a¡ld docs not
make, and l¡ndlord specifically disclaíms, any rqpres€nûrtions, wananties, promises, guarantecs,
covenants, or sSreemcnts of any kind or cha¡acler whatsoever, whcthq expres¡¡ or implied, oral
or writtør, Past, present or frrturt, ol, as to, concerning or witb respeot to tho condition of tho
Premises. Tenant acknowledges that Tenant is relying solely on Tenant's own inspectlon,
examinatior¡ researclr, tcsle, investigation and otbcr acte of duo diligcnce conccrning tho
Property and not on any inform¡tion provided or to be provided by Landtord. Tenant's
occupancy of the Premises acknowledges Tcnantrs acc€,ptance of the Premises in their prescnt
condition.

The parties agrec to havo a survoyor croate a now plot map at the Tenant's expenso as
oxpcditiously as poesÍble aftor tho commencement of this Iæase. If the Govemment requires
additional tand to bc uecd to creato this plot, the l¡ndlord will agrce to increase the sizo of thie
plot so long as Tenant pays additional rent to cover fhc value of the insreaged size of the t cass
Prønises, bascd on the requÍred squrrc footagg to be negotiated by lhc Partics and be added to
the annual basc rcnt. Oncs tl¡is map is completed, thc parties will record a new Memorandum of
Lcase to roflcct this now plot.
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2.0 TpBt{. RENT AND SECURTTY DEPQSIT:

2.1 Te¡m: Tho lerm of lbis Lcasc is l0 yean ("Term"). The Te,rrr ie ñrlher srbject to
therencwal options set forlh hsrcin.

2,2 Lle¿S Year¡ Tho Iæase Yc¡r is defincd os starting on the first day ofthe ûnt fr¡ll
month afcr the lease begins.

2.3 Rcnli

2.3.1 Initíal Annuàl Rcnü.Tcnant strall pay Landlord an initial Annul Rent hercundcr
in the amor¡¡t of S660,00þ par year, payable in twelvs (12) equal monthly irutallmcnts each in
the amount of $55,000 due on the first (tst) day of csch month during the term hereof, wilhout
dcrnand, doduction, or oftct (the 'Monlhly Rent"), a¡ well as an additional $50,000 per annum
for use of the seryer servicing lho building (payable on Juns lst of each Leaso Year).

2.3.2 Adjuelm€nt of Annual Renu Tho Annual Ront shall bo adþted at lhc beginning
ofeacl¡ c¡tondaryearetartingin2016, commenoingon lanuary l,20l6,bytheapplicationof ths
following CPt Adþtmcnt calcr¡lation. The basic indor figuro for tho purposcs hcrcof shall bo
tl¡c Consumer Price Index-U U.S. All ttems (1982-1984 = 100) os determined by the U.S.
Dcpartmott of l¿bor, Burcau of Statistics figurc for Novø¡rber 201 5. If the conesponding index
figuro for Novønber, 2015 and for each Novembsr during term of this l-eaeo shall cxoead the
said baslc indox ûgure for November 2015, thqr tho minimum annual renlal for the lease year
oommencing January l,2016 a¡rd eímilarly for eadr Leaee Year thereafter shall be increased to
an amount arrivcd at by multiplying the Inítial A¡lnu¡l Rcnt by a ûactior¡ of whieå the
numcrator shall bc tho lndex figura for the month of Novemberproceding such Lcæe Year, and
ths donominator sholl be ths índox figure for ths month of November 2Aß.

2.3.3 Payment of Adjusted ßgnt: Tho Adjusted A¡¡¡¡uat Rent so obtained shall be
payable by lenant to l¡ndlord in twclvc monthly installments as nearly equal ae may bg
commencing on each annual year aftcr ths first l¡ass Year.

2.3.4 CommencemeFt of Possession and Palâlrent of Rent: The P¡rties recognize that
therc ls cuncntly a partnership bdwcen Fathi Yusr¡f and Mohammad Hamed operating a grocery
bt¡sÍness in the Demieod P¡eu¡ises. The Tenant shall not bo granted possession of lhe Prønises so
long ae this partnership is Ín possession of the Prcmisss. Liksu/iso, rent shall not be due until tho
Tensnt has possession of the Prelrriscs.

2.4. Securitv Dq¡osir Tenaot shall pay to l¡¡rdlord a security deposit in the amow¡t of
$55,000 (the "Security Deposit') upon reccipt of possession of tho premises. At lhe termination
of this Lcasc, for whatevor rcaEonr thc Security Deposit will bc retumed ûo Tenant, less any
deductions for unpaid rent, damages to tho Premises (ordinary wear and tcar exccpted) costs and
any olher expenses incured by tho Tenant that the l¡ndlord is reguired to pay. The Security
Dçosit may not be used as last month's rcnt. Landtord shall have tbirty (30) days trom the
lcr¡nination of lhe læase to assess any damages or olhcr cûuscs for deduction from thc Sccurity
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Deposit and said dedudions shall bc mrde withitr said thirty (30) days. No intercst shall be paid
by the t¡ndlord on the Sccurity Dcposit and, t¡ndlord is fiee to co-mingle and othc¡wiso use tho
SecurÍty Doposit during the term of the læase.

2,5 Ber¡c¡val Opfions: Pmvided that lhe l-cssee has not been found by a tibunal or
a¡öitralor (as contccrplatcd in !80 of thÍs tease) to bo in materi¿l defbult of any of Tcoant's
oblígations hcreunder, Iæssee may'otect to rencw tlús leáse for a term of tcn (10) yc¿rs for the
finst option psriod a¡d anolher l0 ycars thcreafta for thc second option period. ln order to
ø<ercise said renewal option, l¿esee ehall give Lcssor writte¡r notice of Lessee's inlentio¡r to
renew no fater than 3 months prior to tbe expiration of tho current lease period that it has
exercised said option. In thc event that the rcnewal option is exsrc¡sed, Lesseo shall pay rental to
the l.essor during any option period pursuant to !p.0 abovo and the dcfinítion of a 'Iæasc Yeår"
shall not change, All torms and condltions of this Lcase shall recnaín in fr¡ll cffect during tho First
Ronswal Torm.

3.0 EE: [t Ís understood and agreed betwcen the Partics that ths Promisos shall bo
uscd and occupied for any commcrcÍal purpose, including but not limited to, a supermatkct.

4.0 ASSIGNMENT. SI,BLEASE. OTHER TR.ANSFtsR OT. INLEREST: Thg
Pren¡ises rnay be sublcf assigned of otherwÍsc trarßftrred. Howovcr, no subletting, assigning or
other hanefer ofinterest as set forth above shall relievc Tenant of Tenant's obligations hercundc.r
absent tho l¡ndlord's written conseot, which conseut shall not bo unreason¡bty wittùeld, The
term "sublct' ehall bc dcemed to inclt¡de but not limited to the gnnting of licenses, conoessione

and anyothorrightr of occrrpancyfor anyportion of theP¡cmises.

5.0 ,UTILITIES: Tenant ahall initiate, contract for and obtain in tho Tenant's n¡mo
all utility scnÍccs roquircd for tho Prc,míses, including olecficity, water and telephone,
exterr¡rinating and garüagc rcrnoval services and Tcnant shall pay all chargcs for thesc services
as such chargos becomo due. Tøant hercby indemnifies l¡ndlord and holds t^andlord harmless
Êom any and all claimg for thc payment for said utillties. Tcnant shall pay fo¡ ¡ll metqs and
i nstal lations necessary.

6.0 INSOLIIENCY..OF.TENANI; Tenant agreo that if the cstatc crc¡tcd heteby
shall bs taken in oreortión, ôr by other process of law, or if Teosnt sball bc deolarcd banlmtpt or
insolvcnq according to law, or any receiver be appointed for the business and properly of Tonont,
or if any aæígnment shall be mado of Ter¡anl's propert¡r for the benofìt of creditors, thcn and in
such event this Leaso may be ca¡rceled at thc option of Landlord.

7,0

7,t Sqbofdlnptþn¡ This Loaso ie subjecr and subordinate to any encumbr¡nce that
may now or hsreaffer e¡ibi¡mber the Landlordb interost in the Prerníees and to all renewals,
modifications, coruolidations, rcplacements and cxtensions thsreofl This clause shall be self-
operative and no ft¡rthor instrumont of subordination need be required by any mortgagec. In
confirmation of such subordination, howover, Tenant shall within ton (10) days of L¡ndlord's
requesÇ cxscute, acknowledgc and deliver lo Landlord any appropriate celíficato or instrument
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that t¡ndlord may request ovidencing such zubordination. Te¡ra¡t hercby constitutes and
appoiots t¿¡rdlord as lhc Teoant's atlomey-in-fact to execule uy such ccrtiftc¡te or. in¡trume¡rl
for and on behalf of Tcr¡ant. In thc cvcr¡t of thc enforcc¡nent by thc holdcr of any euctr mortgago
or encumb¡¡ncs of the rc¡r¡edies prov¡ded for by law or by srch mortgago or encumbrancg
Tenant will, upon requcst of any porson or party succeeding to the interest of Landtord as a result
of euch enforcomont, ar¡lomatically becomo tho Tenant of such succe¡¡sor in intcrcst without
drange in lhc terms or othcr provisions of this l¡asg províded, howovcç lhat such successor in
lnærest shall not bs bound by (a) any paynent of rcnt or Additional Rent for ¡norc than one (l)
monlh in advanco eorcept prcpayments in the nature of eecurity for the pcrformance by Tenont of
its obligalions under thie LÆsse or ft) any ariendmcnt or modification of this Iæaeo mado at a
timo that suoh holder or such successor in intcrest had an interest in Promises without the written
oonscnt ofsuch holder or such suocessor ín lnærest. Upon request by suoh successor in intorcst,
Tenont shall cxcout€ and deliver an instrumont or instrurnøts confirming the attornmcnt herein
providcd for. NotwÍlhetanding the forgoing, the Tomnt's obligation to subordinatc the Tenantrs
interest in ths P¡sr¡riaes ûo any mortgagds) here¿fter placed upon Landlord's interest ín tho
Promises is conditioned on suclr mortgagee(a) ocecutíng and delivering a nondistr¡rùance
agrcement whic,h shall provide that in the cvent of foreclon¡re of the molgag{e), Tenant ahall
be pormitted to reoraín in ocanpancy of the Premiscs eubject to lhc ter¡ns of this [æase, æ limited
hcreb¡ unlcss oruntil thc Tenant is in default hareu¡der.

?.2 EslErpel Certifìcatei At any time during lho ternr of this l¡asg Tenurt shall,
with¡n lcn (t0) days of the r€quest by l^andlord, execule, acknowledgo and delivor to Landlord,
any mortgageq pfospective mortgrgeo, or aoy prospcctive purchaser of the Prcrniscs, an cstoppel
certifc¿te in rccordablo fonn or in such othø form as I¡¡¡dlord may ûrom timo to timc require,
cvidencing whdher (a) thís Lease is ¡n ñ¡lt foroe and effect; (b) thie L€asc has bceo as¡ended in
any wsy; (c) Tenant has accepted and is occupying the Prcmises; (d) thero are any oxisting
defautts on tho part of Iandlord herer¡ndef, or any dsfenses or aetoffs ageinst tho enforcerneot of
this læâsc to lhc knowledge of Tenant (and speciqnng thc nature of auy aucb defaults, deferues

oi offscts, if any); (e) thc datc to which rents and other amounts due bcroundor, if any, havc been
paid; and ($ any other information as may be reasonably re,guæted by Landlord. Each certificats
delivcred pursuant to thie Paragraph may be rclied rryon by l^andlond or any other party to whom
the ccrtificato le addressed.

8,0 OUIET ENJOYMENT: Upon payment by Tenant of ths rer¡b heroin provided
and upon the obsorvdncb of all of the covenanta, torms and conditions on tho Ter¡ant's part to be
observed and performed, the Tenant shall peaceably and quiotly cnjoy tho Pro¡r¡ises for lhs term
hereof without hindrancs or ínternrpfion by the I¡ndlord or any other porson or peñons lawfully
or equitably claiming b¡ through or under the l¡ndlord, subject, novortheless, to the terms of
thís Lease.

9.0 IMPROVEMENTS.

9,1 Aporovals. Any altcrations, addítions or improvoments to the Prernises by Tenant
shall be done in acco¡dancc with all requirements and local regutations. If l¡ndlord's consent is
nesded for any govcrnmcnt approval for any addition¡ or improvome'nts lo tl¡e Premiscs, Tenant
musl p¡cscnt l¡ndlord with all plans and spocífications to obtain such approval of landlord,
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wtricb approval ehall not bo uffeasonably witlrheld. Tcnant shall provide l¡ndlord with copíes

of alt sucl¡ approvals upon rcquest by lhe t¡ndlord.

9.2 .Construction or Other Liens: LANDLORD OR tTS PROPERTY SHALL NOT
BE LTABLE FOR CÖNSTRUCTION LIENS, MATERIAüVÍEN'S LIBNS, OR MECHANICS
LIENS and the approvalof-any alterations, additions or improvements shall not be deqned

consent the imposition of any such liens. Tcnant shatl ncither causc nor pcmit any lion to be

placed or fÌled against thc Prcmiscs. Any mcchanicst lier¡ constn¡ction lien or matedalmen's lion
hled agairrst tho Prq¡rises for work claimcd to have bccn done for, or materials claimed to l¡avc
beør fi¡mished lo Tcnant, shall be dischargod or bonded ovcr by Tenant wiibin ten (10) days
thercaftcr, at Tenantrs expeDse. Tenant shall make no conlfact or agroo¡neot for lhe conskuctiott¡

alte¡atio¡¡, or repoiring ol anf portion of or improv€rncnt on tbc Premioes that shall csll for lhe
payrnent of mori than One Thõusand Dolla¡e ($1,000.00) for tho purchase of mate¡ial to be used

aná labor to bo performed in a¡rd about the conshr¡glion, alterration, or repair to be madq unless

such ænlract oi agreonent is in uniting, contains an exprcss waiver by such conhaolor of any

and alt claim¡ for me¡hanlors, construction or m¡ter¡atmen's liens against the Premises and a

copy of wbich is delivcred úo Lqndlord prlor to lhe commsncament of any work thercunder.

Nõthing herein shalt be consüüod as pormilting any mechanicþ constnrction or naterialmen's
liens against ths Precriees slemning from contraots in an smourit less thur $1,000.00.

9.3 Improvements Landlord's Pmperty: All alterations, additioru and improvønents
on or in the Pre¡ni¡es at tt e oommørcomer¡t of tho te¡nr and that may bo erocted or installed

during thc term, shott bocome part of lho Premises and the solo propcrty of tandlord, cxc€,pt that

aü mãvablc hado fixturos ¡nftalted by Tenant shall bc and romain tho propcrty of 'førant.

Movablo üado fixtu¡rs shall not include any portion of any building, structuro or sl¿b erec'tcd or
placed on the P¡ønises.

9.4 n to tho conüary, at tlto
termin¡tion of enant to remove aoy or all

altelations, ins upon the Prcmisgs and, in

such evcûL Tcnant sh¡ll rpmovc such selec.ted allcrationa, installations, additions or
improvements and Tenant shall restore thc Prcrniscs to the originol conditior¡ at Tenant's own

cost and cxpcnso,

10.0 8:

l0.l ll bc rcsPonsible

for the rcpair of examPle and

not in li¡útati €xteríor Portions
of fhe lmprovecuonts in good rc,pair and eafo condition; Tcnant shall also maintain all ínte¡ior and

extcrior mechanicat, etectrical, ptumbing, HVAC aud drainage systems in good repair and eafo

condition; Tenant ihall instali and miintain euitlble and appropriato landscaping on the

Prønises; Tenanl shatl keop the Premises wcll painted; Torant ¡hatl malntaln the ¡rard, drivoways

and parking areao on the Þre¡nises in good repair and safe condilion which maintenancs and

ropaii ahall includc but not be limited to thc rcrnoval from the Promises and propcr disposal of all
pùcrs, debris, filth and r€ñ¡se, when ¡c¡sonably ncccssary; and Te¡rant st¡all mainlain the
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Premises in a clean¡ ncat, sightly and safo condition. Ter¡ant shatl R¡lfit¡ its obligations under tbís
Section l0.l so that during lhe Term the Premises are maintained in a condition suitable and
appropriato for first class retail storos. Tenant shall comply with all and any duly authorized
requirønents of govornnrent authorilics applicablo to lho Pf€mises.

10.2 L¡îdlod H¡sNo Malntcnancc and Rofrair Rospongibiljt¡es: Pursuant to lll0.l, the
Laadlord has detegated li¡ the Tenant and the Tenant as assumed all rcpair and maintenancc
obtigations conceiuing the P¡en¡isos and the Tø¡ant olone ís rceponsible for making sure thc
Prør¡íscs conform to all applicablo building codos and heatth, eafoty and acceesibility standardi.

10.3 l¡ndlorde'OptiontoRopair: If Tenant fails to maintain tho Prsmísos in good
ropair and safe condition as sct forth høein or fails to makc nccessary ropairs within thirty (30)
days ofler rccciving notice of such nced, same may be mado by I¿ndlord at the expense of
Tenant and collectiblo as Additional Rent or otherwiso and st¡all be paid by Tenant to the
I qnd[qrd within ñvc (5) days after rendition of a bill or state¡nent thereof. Thcro shall be no
liability on tho pad of l¡ndlord by reason of inconveniencg annoyanee or injury to busincss
arising from I¡¡dlord making any repain in or to tho Premises. Nothing herein shåU be
conshred æ rcquiring ths l¡ndlord to anyrepairs to the Prcmises.

t 1.0 CONDEMNATIO¡!: If tho wholo or any part of the Premisc.s shall be acquir€d
or condemned''foiÇp-rtll-õîlïãiipuutic us€ orpurpós. ther¡ at the option of Landlord thc
te¡m of lhis l¡ass shall cease and tør¡¡inatc ñom the dale of titlc vcsting in zuch proceedings,
and Tenant shall b¡vo no claim for any portion or pûrt of l¡¡dlord's awa¡rd" provided, however,
that Tensnt shall have therigttt to any additional or specifio award to wbioh the Tenant might bc
might be ørtitled, providing tho eamo rcsults ín no diminution of l¡¡dlordrs awa¡d and shall not
be anypart thsreofi

12.0

l2.l Nuisancç: Tenant covoosnts that Tcr¡ant sh¡tl not pcrform any acts or carÐ/ on
any practices that may injure tho Prø¡ises or the improvcmonts on the Prønises, or be a nuieance
or menaoe to t¡ndlord or ib business invitecs or t,o any neighboring businesses. Tenant shall, at
Ter¡ant's orvn cxpensg comply with all laws and all orders, regulations or ordinancc.s of all
governmental agencies and authorities affocting the Promiscs. Tenant shall not block any aooess

to any adjoining Tenant'¡ Premises, Tenant shall not p¡acc ony merchandiso on the eidowslk in
Êont of thoPromlses, if any.

12,2 ,Haz¡rdous Subalanccs: Tenant shall not cause nor permit any Hazardous
Substancc to be spilled, leaked, disposed o{, or othenrriee released on or undor the Prernises.
Tc¡¡ar¡t may use or oÍhe¡'wíse h¡ndlc on thc Premises only those Haz¡rdous Substances typically
used or sold in tho prudent and safo operotion of the bu¡íness specificd hercin at !8.0. Te¡¡ant
may slore such Hazardous Subst¿nces on lhc Premises only in quantitics necessary to satisfy
Tenant's reasonably anticipated needs. Tenant shall comply with all Environ¡nental l¡ws and
excrcise the highcst degrce of carc in thc usc, handlíng, and storagc of Hazardous Substancos and
shall Íake all practicable measures to minimize ths quantity and toxicity of Hazardous
Substances used, handled, or stored on tho Premises. Upon the cxpíration or termination of this
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[Áasc, Tørant shall removc all Haza¡dous Substances fmm thc Prqnises. The tcrm
Bnvironmontal [,aw shall mean any federal, sate or local statutq regutat¡on, orordinance or any
judícial or olhcr governmerital order pertaining to the ptotcotion of heallh, safety or thc
ø¡vironmenL Ïte tcrm Hazardous Substance shalt rnean any hazardouo, toxic, infectioue or
radioactive substancq wasto, and matorial as dofined or listed by any Environmcnt¡l Law and
shall includg without limitarinqBôtrelcun oil and ig fractions.

12,3 lndemnification: Tenant agrccs to indemniS, dcfend and hold t¡ndlord and its
employecs and agents harmlæs from any and all Claims whicb ariss from Hazardous Substancêg
which arc spillcd, leaked, disposed oÇ or othøwise rcleascd upon the Premises during thc tcrm
of this læage or in violatÍon of 112.2 hereof. Thc indemnity set forth heæin shall survive ths
cxpiration or early termination of this læaso.

13.0 L¡INDLORD NO.T LIABLE; To tho frrllest extent permittcd by law, Tenant
agrees that l¡¡rdlord and Landlord's agørts and ernployees shall not bo liablc for, and Tenant
waivcs all claims for, darnago to pc,rson or property and i¡rconveniencc, annoyancc or injury to
businoss sustained by Tøant or any pcrson claiming tluougb Tenant, regardless of tho oause
thereo{, resulting frrorn any acc¡dent or oocr¡rrcnce in or upon the Prcurises, including but not
limited lo claims for damage resultíng fr,orn: (a) any equipment or oppurtocrances being repaired;
(b) injury donc or occacioned by wind; (c) any defect in or failuro of plumbing or air
conditioning equipmenÇ olecric wiring or installation lhereof; (d) brokcr¡ glass; (e) the backing
up of any ser,ver pipe or dowr¡spouq (Ð the bursting leaking or nrnning of any tank, tub,
washstand, water closet, wasto pipo, drain or any other pipc or tank in, ulxrn or about euch
Premiscs; (g) thc falling of any fixture, plastø, tilc or stucco; (h) any fail¡re of the Landlord to
pcrform any maintenanco obligations; (í) the making any repairs, alteradons or impnovøncnb in
or to any polion of thc Prernises by any peñ¡on or entity; and/or (D a¡y act, omission or
negligence of co-te¡ruto, licenrees or of any other persons or occupants of the Prcmises or of
adjoining or oontiguous propøty. No zuch danrages ehall entitle To¡ant !o a reduc'tion or
abatsment of rcnl.

14.0 O..ELIGATIONIO PAY RENT: This L€ase and lhc obligation of Tenant ûo pay
rsrit herq¡ndcr and perform all of the olher covo¡nts and agreønents hercr¡ndcr on the part of
Tenant to bc porformed sholl in no way be afreoled, impaired or excused because l¡¡dlord is
un¡blc to fi¡lfill ury of Ítc oblig¡tions underthis [-easeo¡ to supply or is dclayed in supplying any
servico oxpressly or arguably impliedly to be supplied or is unabls to makq or is dolaycd in
making rcpairu, additions, altcrations or decorations or is unablo to supply or is delayed in
aupplying any equipment or fixtures if l¡ndlord is prevented or delayed from ¡o doing by reaoon
of strike or lobor l¡oublas or any outsido cause whatsoever inctuding, but not limited to,
gov€mment pre.emption ln connectior¡ with a National Emergency or by reason of any rulc,
order or rogulation of any department or subdivision thereof of any govemment agency or by
rcason of thc conditions of supply and demand.

I5.O INDEMNIIilCATION: To the fr¡llcst cxter¡t
lndcmnifìcs L¡ndlord and holds t¡ndlord harmless of and
conduct or managernent o{, or from, any work or thing whatsoever done in or aboul, lhe
Prsmisæ during thc tenr¡ of this Lcaee; arieíng duríng such term from any condition of any etrect

pcrmitted by law, Tenant høcby
from all claims: orising f¡om thc
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or a¡ea adjoining thc Prønisas; arising from any act or ncgligence of Tø¡ant or aûy of its agents,
contactors, employees, guests o¡ businæs inviteos; arisíng from, any act or omicsion of
Landlo¡d or any of its agoots, oontmctors, eorployccs, guests or busincss invitees (unless solety
cåt¡sed by the negligence or willful misconduct of I¡ndlod or its agente, contractors, crnployocs,
guests or busineee invitees); or arising from any accídent, iqiury or damago whatsoovor, howcver
caused, to any pcroon orpersong or to tho property ofany person, porsone, busíness entity, or
busincss entitiæ, occunini Erffing suolr lerm on, ir¡ or about lhs Pre¡nises or otl or under tho
slrÊ€ús or areas adjacent tberpto. Tenant hercby also lndenrnífies l¡ndlord agaínst and holds
L¡ndlotd harmless ûrom atl coste, counscl feee, and liabilities incuned in or about any euch claim
or in or aboul any action or proceoding brought thæoq and in casc any action or proceeding bc
brought aguirut t¡¡rdlord by reason of any euch claim, Tcnant shall, on notíce Êrom Landlord,
ruist or defcr¡d euch action or proceeding by counsel satísfactory to Londtord.

16.0 INSURANCE:

16.l Risks to Bc [rsured: TcnanÇ at Tonants expense, will proanro urd keep in effect
during thc Term hcrcof the fcillowing insurance:

16.l.l Commercia! Genor¡l Liabilitv Insurancc C'CGL Insuranco') for thc bencfit
of I¡ndlo¡d and Tenanl însurd, in the sum of at loast ONE MILLION DOLLARS
($l'000,000.00) single combined limits for personal injury and property damago rcsulting from
anyone oacu¡lcnce;

16.1.2 4ll Risks of Physical L¡ss or Damags Ingurancc ('?ropcrty Insurance')
on the Improvcnrents on the Premisos to insure against loss or damage by fir€, earthquakes and
against other dsks now ernbraced by eo callcd ^ALLRIÍ¡KS" covcragE in amounts sufficicnt to
ilrwo¡¡t l¡¡rdlord or Tcnant ûom becoming a co-insurcr of any parlial loss r¡ndcr tbo to¡ms of thc
applicablc policies, but in no eveot less than $5,000,000.00. Notwitbstandiog thc forgoing
Tenant shall not bo rcquired to maintain ooverago forthe peril of windstorm.

16.2 Formgf InsurancQ: All insuranco providcd for in this Lease shall be effccted undsr
cnforce¡blo policies issued by insurcrs lícenscd to do business in the U.S. Virgin Island¡ and
approved by landlord. To¡rant sball inform suoh person as may bo designated by Landlord of all
transactions concorning tho insurmco to bo purchnsed by Tenant pursuant to this [æase. Tenant
shall caues tho Lar¡dlord to bc named as an "Additional Insured" on the CGL lr¡surance policy
and will caugo tho l¡¡¡dlord to be named as I "[.oss Payee" on the Propcrty Insurance policy. At
the requæt of L¡ndlord, any insurancc policy sh¡ll be made po¡ablo to thc holders of any
mor(gago to which this t¡ase is at any timc subordinato, as the interest of euch holdcrs may
appear, punuont to a standard clause for holders of mortgages. To lhe exlcnt obtainable, all
polioies shall contain an agre€rnert by tbe ingurors:

16.2.1 That any loss shall bo payable, to Landlord or ths holders of any suclr
morlgagg notwíthstanding any act or negligencc of Tcnant that might othcrwise rcsult in
forfeiture of such insurance;
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16.2.2'fllult such policies shall not bc ca¡rcolcd except upoo teo (10) days prÍor
written noticc to l¡¡rdlord and to the holdcrs of any mortgago, and

162.3 That the coverago aflorded lhøeby shall not bc affecûed by the

porformanco of any work in or about thc leased property.

shall delive¡

åüåïi;
so, I¡ndlord may, at l¡¡¡dlord's option, obtain such in¡urancc, and the cost tl¡creof shall bo paid

as Additional Rcnt due aod pa¡ablo upon tho next onsuing Rent day.

16,4 Mutual Rolease: Thic paragraph shall apply only íf I¡ndlord has clected to

maintain property insurancc on tbe picmises. The t¿ndlord and the Tenant hcreby mutually

releose eactr òUrá from liability and waivc all rights of recovory agair¡st each otÌ¡er for any loss

in or aboul the Prerniscs, ûrom þøts insurø agaínst undcr their rcepective propcrty insurancor if
an¡ includlng any or all risk-endorsemcnts theæot, whelhø due to ncgligence or any othct
cau"e; provide4 hówwer, that lhis paragraph sh¿ll bo inapplicable if it would h¡ve tho offecq but

only to tho oxt€ot it would havc thc-cffect, of invalideting any insuranca coverage of l¡ndlord or
TenanL

I?.0. TtA¡I,TAGE TO OR DESTRUCTION OF IMPROVEMENTS: REPAIRS:

t7.l Notico. tn case of any damage to o¡ destruction of any rmProvcrncnts, tho Tcnant

shatl pmmptly Site to lhe l¿ndtord-writtconotico gcncrally descríbing the naturo and qtent of
sucå damago or destruction.

l?,2 Restoration. ln cass of any demage to or destruction of tho Improvement or any

part thereo(, rogardl6s of causg unlcss tho Tsnaut and the l¿ndlord othcrwiso agree in witing,
ihe Tenant, at the Tenanf object to delays

dus to stÍikeo, Acts of G commotion, ñ¡e,

unavoidabls casualty or tho rutoration,
rcptacernent orrebuiiding ofthc lmproveûreûts as ncarty as possible to the fmprovemcnts' value,

*idition an ch¡racter immediatsiy prior to such damago or destn¡ction (zuch restoration,

replacemørt, rabtrilding, alternations and additions, together wlth any temporary repairs and

property protection pãnding completion of fho work, being høoin referrcd to as the
;'R"rtoiatiõn"). If th; net insuranco proceeds arc not gufficient to cover tho costs of tho

Rcstoration, as daermíncd by ttrc euþcnrising architect or orgineer reasonably approv{ Þy
I¡ndtord -4 tt * ths arÌtount of tho shortagã shall bo paid by Teoant to pay the costs of thc

Rcstoration prior to any of tbe net iusuranco procceds being used to pay such expct'ues. Tenant

ehall provido I-a¡¡dlord with supporting docunentation that such amounts havo bcør paid prior to
tl¡e usc of ths nct insuranco proceeds.

17.3 Af¡pllcaßion of,lgsgrûnc€ Pmceads. All ineurance proceeds-receivcd by tho

Tenant and/or thé-f¡n¿lor¿ on account of any damagc to or destruction of the Improvemørts or

any part thcreof Qess tho cost, fees and expelrees incurrcd by thc Tcnant andlor t¡ndlord in thc
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collection thcrcot including without limiution, all adjuster's fces and oxponsee and attorne¡æ'

fees and expenses) together wÍth all funds deposited by the Tonant to covcr the coste of
Restoration shalt be held in escrow by an agrced upon iudopendørt attorne¡ whictr attomcy must
be admitted to practico in tl¡e U.S. Virgin lelando, a¡rd shall bc disbursed to tbc Tenant or as the
Tenant may direc{, ûom timo to tÍme as Restorat¡on progfcsses, to pay (or reinburse the Tenant
for) tho cost of Re.storation, upon writtcn request of thc Tcnant to the Landlord, whíclr request

shall be accompanied by'(a) a ce¡liiñcate of supcrvising architect or engÍnccr reasonably

approvcd by the l¡¡rdlord dæøíbing in reasonablc detail the work and materials in question and

thc cost lhcrcof, stating that the samo we,re neÆesssry or appropriate to the Resüoration and

constitute a completed part thercof und lhat no part of tho cost thoreof has therctoforo boen

reimbursed, and spcoifring thc additional amounl, if any, nec€ssary to complete the Restoration;
and O) an opinion of cousel roasonably satisfactory to thE l¡ndlord that thcrc sxist no
co¡uuruction mechanicc' or similar liens for labor or matøials srrpplied excopt zuoh as arc to be
dischargpd by tho application of lhe amount rcquested; pmvided that the balance of euch aet
proceeds so hcld by tho L¡ndlord shall not bc ¡educed below the anrount sp€cificd in such

oertificste as necessary to completo the ¡esto¡atlon. Upon lhe foregoing clauscs (a) and (b) that

Restoration has been completed and tho oost th€reof paid in fr¡ll, and th¡t thers aro no
constn¡ction, meohanice' or similsr licns fo¡ labor c ¡n¡terials supplicd in connection thcrowith,
any balance of zue,h Restoration fr¡nds shall, unless tho Tenar¡t is in dsfbult he¡a¡trdeú, be paid to
thc Tenant or as the Tcnant may dircc{.

17.4 Damage Not Caused By Tenant: In the event of damage to thc Improve,ments by
fi¡g windstorm, ligþtcning or earthquake, or other casualty or damage to tho lmprovo'møt not
causcd by Tcnant its agcnh, ernployeas, conlractors and/or invitees the pmvisíons of thls Lcasc
shall remain in ñ¡ll forso snd effcct dr¡ring Restoratiorç exccpt that tbo Rent shall bo
proporlionatcly rcduced fiom tho date ofthe daurage or tho date Tenant 18.6t i8 tble ûo occupy the

Impmvemørls, whícbwcr occuß later, and urtilo such repairs aro being made to the
Improvønonts. Tho proportionato reducÍíon shall bs baeed upon ths extent to whioh thc damage

and the making of such repairs to tho Inprovcments shall re¡sonably ínterfcrc with the business

car¡id on by the Tenant in tho tmprovcu¡c¡rls. Notwithstanding anfhing herein to thc æntrary
the ¡cnt rcduction set forlh in tbis psragroph ehall terminate at any time th¡t ths Teoa¡t faíls to
promplly ootnmonce and dillgentty pursue tho completion of the Restorations, subjcct to delays

ãuo tô strikes, Acls of God, govemmental ¡osrictions, enemy actior¡ civif commotiorq tre,
unavoidable casualty or othcr carnes beyond thc conhol of lbe TononL and, in no cvent shall the
rcnt rcductÍon sot forth in this paragraph oxcced a period of one year from the date of tho damage

to the Improvcr¡ents.

l?.5 Damaqe Cau¡ed bvTq¡ant All damage or injury to the Improvemcntg duc to any

faílurc of tho Tsnant to ñ¡lfill the Tenant's maintenancc and repair obligations.or ceused by
Teriant its agentc, omployeos, contractot€ and invitees, or frorn any other causo of any othø kind
or nalure whatsoever due to carclessness, omission, neglecl, improper conduot or other causE of
Tenant ife agcnls, omployeee, contractors and invitces, shall bc repairod and rpstored pmmptly by
Tenant at Tenant'e solo cost and expcnec to fhc eatisfaction of Landlord and tho Rcnt shall not be
apportioned or abated on account of s¡id damage orinjury.
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17.6 l¿ndlord's Insurance: Nothing herein shall bo construed as requ¡ring lhe l¡ndlord
to purchase property or other insuranco for thc Premises or for ths Improvcments.

17.7 Landtord's 9Ír$o-n to Restore: tf Te¡¡ant fails to timely commenco otd complete a
Restoration, same may bsmade by tandlord and thc oxperise thcreof shall bo dec¡ned Additional
RenL

r8.0 RIGHT OF'ENIRY: l¡ndlo¡d shall hove tho right to onter upon the ltemises at

all reasonable hours for tha purpose of inspecting sarno or mak¡ng rcPa¡re dee¡nod osscntial by
L¡ndlord upon ?2 hours wrilton notico.

l9.O ABANDONMENT: [n the evont that the P¡nn¡iecs shall be lofr uooccupied and

unused formore than sixty (60) dayt, Tenant shall bs desmed for all purposes to have abandoned

ths Piemises and l¡r¡dlorrd may tako possession of tbc Premiscs by force or othcrwise and
dispossess TenanÇ other occupaots, and their effecls.

20.0 LôIII)LORDtS LIE{: tn consideration of tho niuh¡al be¡refis uisi¡gundcr lhis
Lcase, TøranÇ as debtror, hercby grurt to ts¡dlord as securcd pad¡ a lien and scority interest
on all equipmenÇ fi¡rnitr¡rq ûrrnishingr and other tangiblo personal property of Ten¡nts now or
hereaflcr placcd in or upon the P¡cn¡iees (the '"Tenant's P€Ísoml Propcrty'), and sueå Te¡rant's
Personal Property shaltbo and re¡¡rain subject to such lion a¡d sccurity inte¡est of I¡ndlord for
payment of all rcnt a¡d other sums agrccd to bo paid by Torants hcrcin and the pcrformancc by
Tenant of all Tcr¡ant's obligafions hereundcr. Such Tørar¡t's Personat Property subject to
I¡ndlord's lien shalt not be rsmoved from the Prcmises, o(cept in the normal coursc of business,

without the rvritten consent of I¡¡¡dtord. I¡¡¡dlord shsll deliv€r ûo Tonant, upon Tenant'e request
howover, a subordination of the afores¡id lien ar¡d aecurity interesÇ in favor of a bonafidebarú.
or similor lendírg institution, whiclr rcquires a û¡st priority lien upon Tenant's lcasehold

improvønents or as collaterat for a lour to bc uscd to finance leasehold improvønøtts to tlro
Premiees, or inventory or worting capital for thc businæs to bo openated at ths P¡9tniscs.

2l.O PERSONAL PROPERIY TO BE R.EMOVED: Upon thc termination of this
Iæase, Tenant shatt rcmove all personat prcpefry, goods and movable l¡ods fixtu¡es as inslntctcd
by randlord, and shall delivcr tho Prss¡lses to tho l¡¡rdlord in a clean condition. lo the ovent
that Tcnant fails to removs thc equipment" goods, and tradc ñxturqs as directed by Landlord'
L¡ndlord shalt be entilled to t¡ko titlo to said equipmenÇ goods and trade fixtures at Landlo¡d's
sole option. I¡rdlord may havo said equipmont, goods and trade fixturæ rcmovcd at Tenantrs
cosL

If Tc¡¡ant vacates o¡ abandons the Prcmises in violation of this [-€ase, any property that
Tcnant leaves on lhe Prcmiscs sholl be dcemed to have bccn abandoned and may either bo
rctained by landlord as the property of L¡ndlord or may be disposcd of at public or private sale

as l¡ndlo¡d sees fit.

Any propcrty of Ter¡ant sold at pubtic or private ssle or retained by L¡ndlord shall, at the
valuc of the pmcecds of any such sale, or the û¡en curront fair morkot valuc of such property as

may be retainod by Landlord, bc applicd by Iandlord againsl:
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(a) Tho expense of l¡ndlo¡d for rernoval, storugq or sals of tho pmpor{y;

(b) Tha arrcsrs of rcnt or fi¡ture rent payablo under this læasq and

(c) Any othcrdamages to which Landlord maybe entitlcd hereunder.

The balance of such amounls, if any, ahall begivcn to Tcnant.

22.0 TENANT'S HOLDING O\tEk The failuro of Tcnant to surrcnder lhe Prernises

at tho conclusion ofthe initial term of tl¡is l¡a¡e or at the termination of any applicable Rcnewal
Option Term and the subscguent holding over by lbnanÇ wÍtl¡ or wífhout the consent of
Iandlord shall ra$¡lt in the creation of a tmanoy which may bo canceled by Landlord on scven
(7) days notice. The rcnt¡l for such holdÍng over poriod ehall bs in the amount of lhc $ 20,000
per week, payablo in adva¡ce. ftis provieion does not givc Tenant any rigbt to hold ovcr at the
expiration of tho lerm. All othcr tonns and oonditions of thi¡ Lease shall rc¡nain in full force
durÍ¡g aoy tenancy cïeated pursr¡snt to this pa¡agraph.

23,0 DEF'ATILTBYTENANT¡

23.1 Bvent ofDe&ult: Thc following eh¡ll be deerred a¡ Evont of Default by Tenant.

23.1.1 Failu¡e to pay any Rent or Addition¡l Rcnt due herÊund€ß within thi¡ty (30) days
ofits due dote;

23,1,2 Failure to maintain any insuranco requircd hcrcundeq or

23.1,3 Pailu¡e to cüe thonon-compliancc any of lhc other conditions or covenants of tho
Iæase for more than thirty (30) days after writæn notice from t¡ndtord to Tenant such non-
comptianco.

23.2 Cure: To the extent lhat a cr¡rc pcriod is
decmed cu¡ed herer¡ndcr only upon tho occunence of the

an Evcr¡t of Dcfault shall bcprovided,
following:

23,2,1 Poyurent of the sum andlor performance of lhe obligation for which the Notice of
Dsfar¡lt was givcn;

23,2.2 Payment of all reasonably costs and attorncy's foes incr¡rred by Iandlord as a
result of lhe occr¡¡¡crice of the Event of Defaulq and

23,2,3 Payment of all su¡ne (including late fees and subsequent monthly inslallments)
and/orpcrformanccofall obligations that havebecomcdueas of lhodatcof sure.

24,O LANDLORD'S ^ruMEPIEg. Upon the occurenso of an Event of Default,
l¡ndlord shall b¡vc tha following romedios:
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24.1 Aclio.n For Restitution: hndlord, in addition to all other riglrts and

remedies it may have, sbalt havc the right to seck restitution of the Premiscs by virtue of thc
nrmmary wiction proceedlngs provided in 28 VIC $7E1, et seq.

I¡nd
orPu
onã l¡ndlord msyrecover f¡om the Tenant all dumagcs Tonant may Íncur by rcason of Tenant's

breaclr heæot, ÍnäuOing tho worth at thc time of such tcrmination of the exoe!¡s, if any, of the

a¡rount of rqrt and cåarges cguivale,nt ûo rent reserved in tho Iæaso for tho rcmainder of the

sl¡ted tcmr over the then-reasonablo renlut value of the Premiscs for the rcmainder of the stated

term, atl of wbich amount shall be immedialely due and pa¡abte Êom ttre Tenant to tho

I¡ndlord. No reentry or tak¡ng poecession of fhe Premises by the t.ûndlord ehall bo construed as

an otcotion hy f¡ndtórd to termínatc tftis l¡aso unless a written notice of zuctr intention is given

to tho Tenan[or untess the termin¡tion thereof is de¡reed by a Court of competørtþrisdiction.

24.3 Costs qnd Attomev's Fecs: Tenant shall pay l¡ndlord for all reasonably costs

and attomcy's fees incurred by Landlord a¡ a result of the occurreoce of an Evcot of Dcfault

25,O RIGIÍIE AND REMEDIF,S: Il is agreed that each and evcry onc of thc rights,

rcnredics ana Uenene proviAø U¡tis Haso to l¿ndlord shall be cumulativg and sholl not be

exclusive of any other of said rights, romedies and bcnefits allowed by law.

26.0 ADDITIONAL RENT DEFINEÐ: All æste and expenses thatTcnant assumes

or agraes to pay purnrffied Additional Rent a¡d, in tho cvcnt of non-

pa!,rncr¡t, I,andtõø sball h¡vs all thc right¡ and rsmedies horoin prcvided ,fot io ca¡o of non-

poi-*t of rent. If Tq¡ant shall dofault in moking any paymerit roguired to be mads by Tonant,

othor than tho paymont of tho Monthly RonÇ or ehall defhult in performing any t9q, covonantl

or conditlon oï tt¡s I¿asc on tho part of Tcnant to bo pcrformed which shatl iovolvo the

erpcoditure of money by Tsr¡ant" faiator{ at l¡ndtord's opt¡on ma¡ buf ehall not be obligated

to, make such pa¡anent or, on behalf of Tenant, cpend such Eums 8s may bo ncccssary to

perform and fr¡iñÍt such torrn, covenûnt, or condltÍon, and any and all sums 8o er<ponded by
Landlo¡d, with int annutft ûom thc day of zuch

cxpondlturo, shall to l¡ndlord on dcmand, but
nosuch paynrenl aiver of Tsnant's dgfault nor

shall it affect any other re¡nedy of t¡ndlord by roason of such dofbult

27,O NOTICES¡ Whorievcr under this læase a pmvision is made for notice of any

kin{ absont written notico to the changing the addresses below, it shall bs deomed sufficient
servicc thsrcof if such noticc is in writing and, in tho casc of the Tenant, dclivered to tho

Premises, or in the caso of eíther Party, sdãresscd to thc respective Party to this Lcasc at the

addrcss shown below, by Hand Delivery To:

FOR LANDLORD: Plcsscn Entcrprlrcs: JolntlyTo Both
Fathl Yusuf
Plol44 and 4-D Sion Pa¡m, St. Croix, VI
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and

Moh¡¡nmod H¡¡ncd
6-H Estato Corlton,
Frcderikled, St. Croix, Vl

FOR TBNANT: I(4C357, ftrc.
c/o Gerry G¡onor
53 King Strcct
Clristianstcd, Vl

28:0 IVAMR OF CONITITION OR COVENANT: It is agreed that if during the
courne of tho admirústat¡otr of this l-ease eithø l¡ndlord or Tenant frils to insist upon sùict
compliance wíth caeft and wery condition hcreof;, such failure shall not be dccrned a waiver by
L¡ndlord or Ter¡ant with regard to any non-compliance. Regardless of any prior courso of
conduoÇ Landlord and Tenant at all timcs rsserve lhc right ûo dc¡nand stria and timely
complianco with all the lerms a¡d oonditions herooC

29,0
cnterod into by arc

Tho covcnants, oonditione and agreernents made and
binding on thcir rcspectivc heirs, successore,

rc,prcsentati vcs and assi gns.

3O.O ARBITRATTON.

30,1 Bxcqrt for any claims rcgarding the validity of this lcasc, the Parties herreto

muh¡ally consent to the rcsolution by arúitration of atl claims or conlrovcrries ("Claimsr and
each, a "Claim') arisíug out of tbo Lcaso lerrns and obligations aet folh horcin. Ae such, the
Parties agree that any such Ctaim will be subjcct to mandatory binding a¡bitration upon lho
rcguest of eithcr Party.

30.2 Either Party can initiatc a¡bihalion hcrcundcr by providing writtcn notice to the
olher Party setting fotlh the nature of the Claim in sufficient detail to cnable the other Parly to
undc,rstand the issues presented" The arbihation shall lakc placo on SL Croix, U.S, Virgin
Islands. Any Claim to bo aùihated purauant to thc terns if this l.case shall be arb¡hated by a
single arbibator selected by the Parties. If thc Parties cannot agrec on a singlc arbiûator, the
arbitrator hcrer¡nder shall be David Nlchols, Bsq. or, in the went th¡t he is unable or unwilling to
se*e, Hank Smock, Esq. It is the spccifrc goal of lhe Palies that the a¡bitratíon shall be
accomplished within ninety (90) days of the requast for arbit¡ation and that thc arbitration be
conducted Ín an infomral manner designed to savs costs. The formal rulcs of evidcoco shall nol
apply to the arbltration and no discovery shall bc permittcd. Notwithstanding the forgoing, no
morc than fourteen (14) days prior to any arbitration hearing, the Parties shall excbange a list of
fhe witnesses lo be callcd (including û summary of cach witncsscs' anticipated telimony) and
copies of all documenls to be presented to the arbilrators. Bxcopt for good c¡use shown, neithcr
Party will be pcrmitted to call a wÍtness not on tho exchanged lists or to presont any docurnørb
not exchanged pursuant hereto. Unless lhe arbilrator determincs that one Party's position with
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regsrd to üro issucs in a¡titratíon was frÍvolous or takcn eolcly for delay, eooh Party shall pay its
own c¡sts and atlomey's fees rctating to the a¡bitration, eoch Party shall pay one-half of thc
arbibator's fees and cogts. If the a¡bit¡¡tor determinæ that a Party's position with ¡egard to thc
issues in a¡bif¡¡tion is frivolous or takcn sololy for dolay, tho arùifator may allocatc the costs of
the arbitratior¡ including co¡tg and attorne¡,s' fees as tho arbitrator decms appropriate. The
dooisions of the a¡bitratorsball.bê J¡nal aod binding upon the Parties. Any Party may bring an

action in any court of øirhpetent jutisdiction to compcl arbitration under this Lcase and enforce

a¡r arbilration award

30.3 Tho Arüihation provieion contained in this {30 shall not be ÍnÛcrprctcd or
construod to provørt tbo t¡ndlorä from filing and proeeottlng to conclusion a forcible entry and

dotainer actlon r¡ndcr Chaptcr 33, Subchapter II of Titlc 28 of the Virgin Islands Codo and

excrcising any other rigbt¡ and rcmodies available to l¡ndlord thereunder upon tl¡o occurre¡¡co of
an Event of Dofault by Tenant under this Lease. Thc PartÍes expressly agreo that the a¡bitation
pnrvisions shall not apply to any disputc or defhult for which a forcible entry and dstainer action

under Chaptø 33, Subchapter U of Títle 28 of lho Viryin Islands Code is avaílable.

fr¡otrvitlstanding any provieíõn in thie tBO to thc conüary, thc Parties høoto shall have tho right
to seck tønporary resfaining orderu, preliminary injunctions and símilar provisional, equitablo

relief in a Court ôf competelrt jurisdiction in ths ovent of a motcrial b¡caoh of tho terms of tbis

Iæasc which the Party seeking such rolisf ha¡ detcmined in good faith that thc exigelrcies of the

breach requiru such immediate relief

3 I .0 P-&O_PERIY SEOWINGS i Tenant acknowlcdges tbat Property may b9 sold and

that it will bo Jhovm to pmspecfivc purchascrs from timc to timo. t¡ndlord shall provide Ten¡nt
with no tcss th¡n sevengr-two (?2) hours advaacs notice of euch showings and TÞnant agrecs that
tha Property will be in a neat and orderly condition for ehowings.

32.0 REAL PROPERI,Y TAXESi l¡r¡dlord shall pay the real property tax-es for tho
preørises. However, fea¡nt shatl rsimburso l¡ndlord for the real property taxes attributable to
thc Premisæ tcascd to thc Tcnanq which shall be paid each year within 30 da¡re of receipt of said

ünount.

33.0 MISCELI,ANEOUS:

(a) Thc words "I¡ldlord" and "Tcnant" when uscd herein shall bo taken to mean either

tho singular or tho ptural and shall rofsr to malo or fecnale, to corporations or partnerships, as the

cûsc may bg oras grammatical consûr¡ction shall require.

O) The headinge of tho various articles of thie Lcass are intended only for
conver¡icáce a¡rd a¡e not ñtended to limiÇ dofine, or construo the ocopo of any article of thie
Leasq nor offsel the provisions thoreof.

(c) Tho covenant to pay ront wbether fixed, earncd or additÍonal, is hereby declarcd

to be an indepcndcnt covenant on the part of Tcnant to be ke,pt and performed and no offsct
thercto shall bcpcrnritted or allowed ercept as speciûcally stated in this l-casc.
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' (d) ln caso of an ønergency (the ex¡stenc€ of which shall bc daerminod solely by
Iandlord) if Tcr¡anl shsll not bo presont l,o pønrit entry, Iandlord or its represmtalives may enter
thc same forcibly without rcnderíng l¡ndlord or its rcpresentat¡ves liablc thøefor or affccting
Tø¡antr obligatione undcr this l¿ase.

(e) Ndlhø thc method of computation of rec¡t nor any other provision of this Lc¡se
shall bc deemed to orcate aiy relationship between the Parties hereto othcr than that of I¡¡rdlord
and Ten¡nl

(f) This I¿asc conlains tho entire agrecrnent botweco the Pa¡ties hoeto, and no agcnÇ
reprtsentatlvg salesnran, or officcr of Landlord has authority to make, or has made, any
statemenl, agrecmont, or rcprcscntation, either oral or written, in connection herewith,
'modi$Íng adding or changing lhc termc ond conditions hercin set fo¡th. Furthcr, Tenant
acknowledgcs and ogroes thal noithsr l¡ndlord nor any ageot or representative of Landlord has
mado, and Tcr¡ant has not ¡elled on, any ropres€r¡tatlons or û$ruranocs to Tcnanfs projec-tcd or
Iikeþ eales volumo, customer traffic, or profitability. Tonant also acknowtcdges and agroes that,
to ths extc'nt anyprojections, matodals, or discussions havo rslated to Tcnunt's projected or likely
sales volume, customcr lraffc, or profitability, Tenant undsrstands that any and all such
projections, maleriols, and discr¡ssions a¡p bæed sololy on l¿ndlo¡d's oxpcrienccs at other
properties or on standa¡dized marteting studies, a¡¡d tl¡at such projcclions, mqtüisls, and
discuseions shall not bc const¡ucd as a promlse or guarantce that Ten¡Dt will realize tho samo or
similar reeults, No modification of this l¡ase shall be binding unlcss such modífìcation shall bc
in.rv:iting and signcd by tho Partice hcreûo. Tcn¡nt hereby ñuther reoognizes ¡nd agroes that the
n¡bmíss¡on of this Leasc for era¡¡rination by Teoant does not conlitute an offcr or on option to
Lease tho Prenrises, nor ls it intended as a f€s€rirat¡on of tl¡o P¡e¡nises for the beneñt of l'enant,
nor d¡all this læ¿se have any fucc or validity until and r¡nless I copy of it is retumed to Ten¡nt
duly cxecuted by t¡ndlord.

(g) Ihis Lcasc shall not be ¡cco¡ded but the Memorandum of Le¡se signed by
I¡ndlord and Te¡¡ant upon the oxeoutíon of this l¡asc shall be recordcd at the Office of thc
Reoorde¡ ofDceds, Christ¡ansted, St C¡oix.

(h) TI¡e words "tsrm of this læasd'gh¡ll meû¡ lho initial term of this læase and ony
Rencwal Option Tsms of lhis læase.

(r) TIME IS OFTHBESSENCE HEREIN.,
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WTTNESSES INCl.

President

Datedl:

CORPOR.ATE
SBAL

WITNESSES: TENANT:
KAC35% INC.

4Jr-4

(-

CORPORATE
SEAL

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

TERRITORY OF THE VTRGIN ISLANDS )
DISTR¡CIOFST. CROIX) ss:

NOTARY

26,2015

I.ANDT,ORD:
PLESSEN ENTERPRISES'

Prosident

ù{

JERRI FARRANTE

Ac KNo IVLED cMEGtETr m tsslollx8;lil' "
TERRITORY OFTHE VIRGIN ISLANDS)
DISTRICTOF ST. cROIx) ss:

On this ÊO* of Aprit, 2014, before me camo and personalty appcared' Mufecd

Hamcd, tho Pres-ident of ruCfS¿ AIC. to mc known and known to me to be tho individual
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Plëscû-K.AC3f7,I¡o.
P¡go"?l

dosorlbod ln snd wbo qool¡þd tho forogoingiufunart, and thol rclcnowledgod th¡t thcy oign€d
tho ¡uo ûoely and voluntarlly for tho purposos tho¡dn cont¡i¡od.

J-
(-NpgùÞubllc

JERRIFAßRATITE
Commlsslon E¡rp:Augrx 2ó¿2Ûf f

NP 078¡11
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JOEL H. ITOLT, ESQ. P.C.

-.--2132 Conøny Street, ftuile 2 lele' (340) 7734709

Chrtalonstcd,sr. O?¿¡ Fax (340) 773'8677

U,S,Ytretnltlands 00E20 &mail: holnl(d'uol'com

I

Aprll30,2014

To: Office of the Reoorderc

Fc JoelH. Holt

Re: ParcelNo 14 Estate Plessen

Please record the atteched Memorandum of Commerclal Lease agalnst the followlng

property:

ParcelNo. 14 Estate Plessen, Prlnce Quarter, st. crolx, u.s.
Vlrgln lslands

û[\'

I J
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MBMORANDUM OTT COMMERCIAL LI'ASE

The parties hereto hcreby givc into a LEASE

effccrive npril eg, 20l4,by and bctúeen cin "Landlord")
and fürC337, Inc. (herein'"Tcnant") (sot rcfencd to ss a
.,parly" or coílecüvèly refened ro 

". 
tir. "PRrties") and hereby ¡ecord this Me¡noranclum

of Leãse to put atl thiid parties on ¡rotice to this tease agrecmcnt as follows:

1.0 PREMISES. In c¡¡nsideration of thc rcnts to be paid and the covenants

and agreemenm-ã-n" p"rformed by the Parties, Latdlord has teased to Te¡¡ant' and

Tcnanl has leascd from Landlord thc following dæcribed propefyl

Thc portion of Parcel No. 14 Estale Plqgsen whcre the existing Plaza Extra

Wcsi Supcrmarkct iu locatcd, including the buildirrg, all.parking areos,

ingress 
"nd "grusr 

acc¡]ss drivewnys, sufficient land to maintain tho outer

poîion, of tbã Uuil¿¡ng (25 feet frôm thc sidcs of the building as noted in

the attached drawing) und all loa
building, as depicted on thc Plot ma

Group Exbtbit A attached. .{dditio¡t
nny kind \ryhalsoever to servicc lhe

the lease,

buildings and i¡ ldings and

y additíons, alte aftcr thc

Tenn arc coltcct which are

rcferrcd to as tltc that Tcnant

has sxanrincd thc P¡cmises, and knows thc co¡ditio¡r thereof, and no rc'presentalions as to

the conditio¡r or statc of repairs thereof httvc been madc by Landlord or ils agents that1l:

not set fo¡th in this Lease. Tellant is leasing thc Premíses "AS ISu, "WHERB ISU' TWITI'I

ALL FAULTS AND DEFECTS WHE'THER LATENT OR APPARENT' TCNANT

acknowledges and agrecr¡ t¡tat' exc€Pt ss t

Landlord (and/or any ernployce or agent of
and Landlord speoifically disclaims, al

guarantees, covenants, or agresments of a

cxpress or implicd, o¡al or writt
raspect to the condition of the

solely on'fcnant's own insPccti
acts of due diligcnce conccnting thc Propcf
be provided by Landlord. Tenant's occupa

accÆptance of the Ptp¡nises in their pre.sent condition.

2,0 I'ERM

2.1 , leJr¡l The tenn of this lcasc is l0 years ("Tcnn").'llreTsnn is ftt¡1lter

subjcct lo the rcncwal options set fo¡{b hercin'



2.2Rcn-eg!--Qplisgs:Subjccttolhctcnnsofthclcose,Tenantmaycfecttg
rcnew this tcasc for oiñr of t.n (l-0¡ ycars for the first option period ond another l0
years thereafler for the second option'ptriod. In ordcr to exercise said renewal option,

Le.çe shall give Lcssor w¡itte¡r notice of Lessce's i¡ttcntion to rcnew no latq than 6

months prior io the expiration of the current lease pmiod that it hus cxcrciscd said option.

3.0 !q8: It is understood and agrced betwccn the Pa¡ties that thc Premises

shall bc used and occupied for any comnttt.ial purpoc€' including but not limited to, a

supennarkct.

Mc¡noraudum of Co¡nmcrci¡l l¡asc
Plescn Enterprisæ, lnc. lo X-4C35?, I¡¡c.

WITNESSES

LANDLORD:
PLESSEN ENTERPRTSES, IN C.

IffITNESSESI TEN.A,NT:
KAC3s7

By:

J4 Dated

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

TERRITORY OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS )
DISTRICT OF ST. CROIX) ss:

on this dou, of April, 2014, before rue c6me and personally oppcared,

Mohammad Harned, thó Presidènt of PLESS to rne klrown

n¡¡d known to nte lo be the individuul clesc the foregoing

instrument, and llrey acknowledged that ttrcy voluntarily for

fhe purposes therein contaíned.

$õ
PUBTIC

JERRI FARRANTE

2 Contmission Exp: August
1NP 078-l

26,2O1s
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Ì.{cnrorandum of Com¡ncrcial L¿¿sc
Plesscn Erttetpriscs, Inc. to l(r{'C357, lnc.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

TERRITORY OF THE VIRGTN TSLANDS )
DTSTRICTOFST. CROIX) ss:

On this¿may of April, 2¡l4,beîotame car¡e and pcrsonally appeare4 Yuf"S
Hamed, the Prõiãeni of IGC357, INC. to me known a¡d known to me to bc the

individual described in and who cxecuted the foregoing instrument, and they

acknowlcdged that they sigrred the same freely and voluntarily for the purposes theroin

contained.

Public

NOTARY PUELIC
JERRI FARRANTE

Comrnlsslo n ExP: Aug ust 2 6, 2O1 5
NP 078'1 1
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FIRST AMENDMENT TO LEASE

WHEREAS, the undersigned parties to that COMMERCIAL LEASE ("Lease")

between Plessen Enterprises, lnc, and KAC357, lnc., executed by Mohammad Hamad

on April 30, 2014, wish, pursuant to Paragraph 33.0(f) thereof, to amend that Lease,

said lease is hereby amended on this lf O"t of f-n¡- ,2914,as followo:

1. Personal Guarantee Added. With regard to Paragraph2.3.4, it is hereby

amended to add a final sentence (underlined) as follows:

2.3.4 Commencement of Possession and. Payment of Rent: The Parties
recognize that there is cunently a partnership between Fathi Yusuf and
Mohammad Hamed operating a grocery business in the Demised Premises. The
Tenant shall not be granted possession of the Premises so long as this
partnership is in possession of the Premises. Likewise, rent shall not be due until
the Tenant has possession of the Premises. lf for anv reason said rent is not
nairl hr,r KAfi?Ã7 lnn anr{ rorrrqinc nnnaid Âfì darrc' affar wriffcn dcmanrl

liahlc for anv and al r rnnaid nfe horor lndcrre

2. lnsurance lncreased. With regard to Paragraph 16.1.2, it is hereby

amended as follows:

16.1.2 All Risks of Physical Loss or Damage Insurance ("Property
lnsurance") on the lmprovements on the Premises to insure against loss
or damage by fire, earthquakes and against other risks now embraced by
so called "ALL RISKS" coverage, in amounts sufficient to prevent Landlord
or Tenant from becoming a co-insurer of any pañial loss under the terms
of the applicable policies, but in no event less than $7,000.000.00. Said

to avoid the landlord or the tenant from becoming a co-insurer.
Notwithstandino the no. the Tenant shall not be required to maintain
coverage for the peril of windstorm

3. All other terms, provisions and covenants will remain unchanged

L



4. The amendments herein shall be effective forthwith, subject to the

provisions of Paragraph2.3.4 of the lease.

, President
for Plessen Enterprises, lnc.

Waleed Ha
for l(4C357, lnc.

I do hereby undertake and agree to the personal guarantee of the rent due under the
lease as set forth in the above amendment.

Å; lFsüln
flf6tr-añmad Hamed
as Guarantor

2



IN TÏ{E SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLA}IDS
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

WALEED HAMED, as Executor ofthe
Estate of MOIIAMMED HAMED

Plainti ff/Counterclaim D efendant,
v.

FATHI YUSUF and UNITED CORPORATION,
Defendants/C ounterclaimants,

v.
Iù/ALEED HAMED, WAHEED HAMED,
MUFEED HAMED, HISHAM HAMED, and
PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.,

Counterclaim Defendants.

v.
Plaintiff,

Defendant.

v

Civil No, SX-12-CV-370

ACTION FOR INJUNCTIVE RELTEF,
DECLARATORY JUDGMENT, and

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLUTION,
WIND UP, and ACCOLINTING

Civil No. SX-14-CV-287

Civil No. SX-14-CV-278

Plaintifl

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

)
)
)
)
)
)

WALEED IIAMED, as Executor of the
Estate of MOHAMMED HAMED,

ACTION FOR DAIvÍAGES and
DECLARATORY ruDGMENT

UNITED CORPORATION,

WALEED HAMED, as Executor of the
Estate of MOHAMMED HAMED,

ACTION FOR DEBT and
CONVERSION

FATHI YUSUF,
Defendant. )

ORDER

Before the Court is Defendant Yusuf s Motion to Set Aside Lease to KAC357, Inc. Due to

Fraud Upon the Court (Motion), filed August24,2017; and PlaintifPs Opposition thereto, filed

August 29,2017. The Motion requests that the Court set aside the lease between Plessen

Enterprises, Inc. and KAC357, Inc. (Lease) based upon allegations that Plaintiffperpetrated a fraud

upon the Court by convincing the Court "that Mohammed Hamed's guaranty of the Lease w¿¡s a

viable alternative to guaranties from the principles of KAC357,Inc,, because they claimed that

Hamed was worth many millions of dollars," when, in fact, Hamed had atlegedly "divested himself

a

-a

õ

EXHIBIT

&
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of substantially all of his assets," by transferring them to a living trust. Motion, at 2. In his

Opposition, Plaintiff denies that Mohammed Hamed's guarantee is insufficient, but nonetheless

oflers "to replace Mohammed's guarantee with [the personal guarantees of the three shareholders

of KAC357, Inc.] if the Cou¡t so di¡ects." Opposition, at 4. Although Defendant prays that the

Court set aside the Lease, Defendant's Motion cla¡ifies that he chiefly objects to the faihne of the

sha¡eholders ofI(4C357, Inc. to personally guarantee the Lease. As Plaintiffhas expressly offered

to recti$ this issue, Defendant's Motion will be denied, as moot, conditioned upon Plaintifls

submission to the Court of notice that the shareholders of KAC367,Inc. have formally been made

personal guarantors ofthe Lease.

Accordingly, it is hereby

ORDERED that Defendant Yusuf s Motion to Set Asíde Lease to KAC357, Inc. Due to

F¡aud Upon the Court is DENIED, conditioned upon PlaintifPs submission to the Court, within

twenty-one (21) days of the date of entry of this Order, of notice thatthe th¡ee sha¡eholders of

KAC367,lnc. have formally been made personal guarantors of the Lease.

DATED: December g .2017.
DOUG A.
Judge ofthe Superior

ATTEST: ESTRELLA GEORGE
Clerk of the Court

g
lco"\.Clerfi Sqpervßoi
lltYltt/t7


